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Turf Feeding System s is the leader in golf
and landscape Jertigation systems - Worldwide

DEALING
Preparing your field for winter weather is ,1

cli<illeTlgillg task. For insight into dealing
with snowy and cold conditions, SPORT-

STURF maga~.merecently spoke with Abby Me Neal,
CSF1\1, <lssislclTllturrgra~s lIl;lllagcr at Invcsco Field at
1'\.'1il~Iligl', 110111(;; of tile NFL's Denver Broncos. Abby
also is an STiV'1ABoard member,

51: What steps do you lake to prepare your field for
winter weather before it arrives?

McNeal: \Ve prepare om field to he a safe and
playable all year round. Our field maintenance pro-
gram IS geared toward playing football through january.
From about .AllgllSt on we me looking at ways to adjust
our maintenance practices to make the field play COI1-

sistentlv safe for the football season, Our field has a
geo-thermal heating system that enables us to keep the
field <It HlOTeideal growing conditions Inter in the fall.
Along with the use of Evergreen grow covers, we are
able to provide a growing environment throughout the
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Call Today (800) 728-4504
Turf Feeding Systems, Inc.
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WITH OLD MAN WINTER
winter months.

51: On a more short-term level,
what plans do you make for game
day if snow is forecast?

McNeal: The NFL requires us
to tarp the field if there is any
threat of snow 72 hours before
game day. We make sure our plows
are ready to go and that we have
the staff needed to deploy or pull
up the tarps. If there is a chance of
moll' during the game, we prepare
our game-day crew with shovels to
clear the yard lilies as well as
orallgt paint in case we are asked
by the head official to paint any
yard line that may be hard to see in
the weather. The tractors and other
equipment are prepared ill cast
they ruav he needed to assist with
tarp removal

51: What is the best way to main-
tain a safe playing surface
throughout the snowy and cold
winter months?

McNeal: It is hard for me to
answer this because our field was
built to be played on throughout
the winter months. AgJin, we use
Evergreen grow covers and our
field heating system to create a
growing environment during
months in which mother nature
would prevent you form naturally
doing so. Creating a safe playing
surface is key no matter what time
of the year it is. Askillg other turf
mangers how til!;)' prepare their
field for winter play in yOUT particu-
lar area is the best way. Taking your
field into winter in the healthiest
possible way is the best way to pre-
pare for winter play.

51: What is the biggest challenge
winter weather presents to you
from a maintenance standpoint?

McNeal: The biggest chal-
lenge that we face is the tarping
policy that the NFL has that
requires us 10 tarp the field if there
is a slight chance of snow, Making
the right call as to tarp or not may
be the biggest thing we have to
decide. ST

TURFACE - THE #1 CHOICE

Groundskeepers from Major Leagues
to High Schools rely on TURPACE more
than any product to maximize the safety
and performance of their athletes
through wet springs and dry summers.

TURPACE in the field will dramatically
improve your playing surface. We
guarantee it!

Our commitment to coaches and sports
field managers is shown through our
major sponsorships of the ABCA,STMA,
HSBCAand the NPCA
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FREEVIDEO - $49,95 VALUE!

Mailyour request today to receive your
TURPACE Sports Field Maintenance
Video featuring Major League and NFL
groundskeepers with complete
maintenance instructions. This offer is
valid for a limited time.

To receive your video, send us your
Facility,name and UPSaddress along
with a check or money order for $6.95
shipping and handling made out to
PROPILE Products LLC, 750 Lake Cook
Road, Suite 440, Buffalo Grove, IL 60089,
Allow2 to 4 weeks for delivery.

*1-800-207-6451*
www.turface.com
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